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On ihc 22nd July 1992 tlie ghaiiaian 

carpenter Sctli Kaiie Quavc, recognized 

as an iniíovator of liis c o i m t n ' s l'unerarv 

arl tradition died al tlic age oí 

seventv-He introduced variatioiis ¡n the 

ficld ol' polvchi'oiiie sculplure and the 

applicalioii oí syniboUst iiispiration to 

the makiiig ol' colTiiis that appareiitly has 

no pi-ecedent iii the various etíiiiocultiiral 

iiiaiiifestations oí' that región. 

Ben Kane Quave (1954) and Fírnest 

Ariang Qiiave (1965) were entrusted 

with tlic task ol' inaking their lathcr 's 

col'l'in. The laller liad expressed his wish 

to he huricd iii a more sober, less pagan 

colTin. In accoid w ¡ih his chrislians 

beliefs. Yet liis sons couldn' t resist what 

alreaflv is a snbstantial characteristic oí' 

tlieir slvle: they decorated the íanious 

carpenter 's cofl'in with rnotils of 

carpentry tools. Kcn Quaye liad created 

a new style in tlie constriictioii of 

coffins, tha t is lantainounl to a new style 

of dying, and he was the victim of his 

own creation, despite his final will. 

It is revealiog tliat western media, who 

prometed the preseiice of tíiis artist in 

two of tlic niost significant African 

exhibitions of recent years, Magiciens de 

la Terre, at the Goorges l-'ompidou,, and 

África explores at the Center l'or Al'rican 

Arl of New York, and who changed the 

proiiotmciation of his ñame, 

(substittiling Kwei l'or Quaye, as if they 

expecled it to be a verv l'ashionable 

ñame in the near í'uture), now keep 

quiet and do nolhing that ressembles 

commemorat ion. an alliliide rather more 

related lo the emptiness that comes with 

the end of a show. 

According lo what his son Quaye Sowah 

has told me, Kane Quave created in 

1939 the firsl coí'fin-workshop, 

following the pelition of his father-in-

law, an oíd í'isherman ihat wanted to 

lake to ihe grave some allegorical 

elenient of his trade. Tlie carpenter 

honoured him with a boat-shaped coífin, 

that no doubt referring to many Irips 

made bv liis client, perhaps also made 

him reflect on that very long joiirney 

that he was jnst aboiit to embark upon. 

Among the Gá tribe, the convenlional 

christian coífin liad been iip lo tlien in 

vogiie. Ihal funerary vessel woiild be 

the first of a large rcpertory of symbolic 

forms that alluded to the fiinctions of 

the deceased, and also to his main 

ambitions. 

Cerlainly this pragmatism of llie 

í imerary syinbol was iiothing new. It is 

associated to a coiicept of death as the 

contimiity of I he lií'e cycle. Yet the 

objecis that accoinpanied death in the 

ancient Asiatic. Mediterranean or North 

Al'rican cultures, í'or example, was a 

iiseful objeí't woild, practical, not 

intended for interpretation by the living, 

(as it was located far froiii them), but 

for ihe personal use of the dead. The 

syinbol, more iban referring to the 

deceased's pasl, was of use l'or the 

fiiture, that meaiis that it wasii 't as 

syinbolical as it appears to us. lii fact 

the syinbolical character, lliat is 

partially festiye, is the outcome of a 

|)rocess oí' purií'ication and 

accumulatioii , what .lan Mukarowsky 
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termed a "factor of cultural economy", 

that meant a freezing of the factual 

possibilities of the object, or a recycling 

of its aesthetic potential. 

However, it is interesting that sotne 

cultures like the Egyptian, the Oriental 

and some of precolonibine America, 

gave the tomb a scenic dimensión with 

an aesthetic character. It was almost a 

museological organization of space, 

perhaps the justification or the origin of 

the tendency towards 

decontextualization, (that is evidently 

necrological and commemorative) and 

which present day museums happily 

express. 

The Quaye coffins maintain the link 

with that tradition, semi-symbolic, semi-

practical and utilitarian of funerary 

objectuality. Yet there is the difference 

in their material constitution that isn t 

destined for posterity; they are as 

corruptible and ephemeral as the bodies 

they contain. In this sense, they will 

never possess the trascendent quality of 

stone sarcophagi and the funerary 

architecture of other cultures. 

To State that they aren't destined for 

posterity implies that they aren't 

intended for the museum, (unless we 

don't take into account, as suggests 

Néstor García Canclini, the new 

reconciliation of the popular and the 

cultured, derived from the "efficient" 

alliances between the élitist-cultured 

institution, tourism and mass media. 

When it is decontextualized and it 

incorporated into museological space, 

the object neutralizes its practical 

functions, those that are onlv indicated 

by forni,(or by supplementary 

explanation), in as much as its content 

acquires an archeological character, 

while receiving a further aesthetic valué, 

a renewal that makes it act as a new 

kind of text. The coffins made by Quaye 

are submitted to commemorative 

consumption,(that is,symbolic), before 

they service practical needs, thus they 

shouldn't be given an archaeological 

interpretation if they haven't been used 

either way. Nonetheless they overhaul 

western visual communication codes, a 

reorganization of the semantic priorities 

of the object. What before was a coffin 

with an aesthetic content can turn into 

an aesthetic object with a potential 

function, a necrological function. 

The relocation of communicative 

functions is possible, in this case, 

because the coffins built by the Quayes 

belong to an artisan tradition that has 

recorded such precedents,(this is one of 

the factors that has allowed one to 

"enjoy" a great part of African symbolic 

production, even stimulating its 

influence in western visual culture). 

That artisan production isn't solely 

related to the means of production, but 

also to the contents. That is the kind of 

relation that is established between these 

coffins and the polychrome sculpture 

destined to ceremony, where it will play 

the role of concealing identity and 

splitting personality . That's one of the 

functions of the coffin sculpture as 

funerary symbol: the expression of 

symbiosis, of a transit between a 

material and a spiritual sphere, yet 

keeping the significance that this transit 

has for traditional African culture, the 

individual's spirit becoming an element 

of nature, without losing any influence 

in the world of the living. 

The recontextualization 

(decontextualization) and consequent 

"up-dating" of the interpretative codes 

in the Quaye coffins, (a somewhat 

discriminating aesthetic consumption) 

can't ignore the level of preexisting 

reality, the way that these objects 

interact with their original environment, 

the codes that enable them to 

accumulate cultural references non-

implicit in form. 

The coffin, commissioned, should 

provide a biographical, symbolical 

account of the deceased person, acting 

like a receptacle and as a panegyric at 

the same time. Since it sets out to signify 

the personality, the rank or the 

profession that the "user" once had, it 

can adopt the shape of a plañe , Pan Am 

fleet for instance, or a car, a Mercedes. 

Thus the symbols restricted to a group 

of limited cultural units,(the family, the 

tribe),are replaced by others that refer to 

transnational and mass scale cultural 

units. Such symbols are sensitive to 

serialization, (imposed anyhow by the 

market), losing their individual 

referential capacity that is diluted. This 



expluiíis. tliíil althouiíli tlie catalogue of 

sliapes coiild be iiiUnile. lliere s a stock 

number oí niodels. ibaT are reproduced 

in aiiswcr lo a dcniaiid more 

conventioual tbaii iniiovalive in 

These modcls coiild be dix ided ¡nio 

iconogra|:iliical categories: animal and 

vegetable shapes on one hand, 

consunier, practica! ones on ihe other. 

Tliev correspoiid almo.sl exaetlv to 

consnmer groiips: l'islierrnen, farmers, 

women liead oi' l'amiiv, (í'isii, boats, 

seeds, iVnit, hens): i'ich merclianl and 

].)i'opei1y owners, businessnien, (cars, 

planes, houses). as well as traditional 

chiefs, (the golden ehair and sevei'al 

loteinic animáis sucli as llic liger. llie 

elepliaiU. llie ci-ocodile and die eagle). 

To tliis \ve llave lo add a verv recent 

clienlele: loiii'isls, (ihal consliliite an 

observanl piiblic. ilioiigli lliev flon't 

consume ihe objecl), and art mercliants 

wlio aspire to aggrandize ihal 

spectaciiiar and iilterlv mimetic capacity 

these objects liave. These groups don I 

show anv kind ol preference for given 

niodels. ihev l'ollow iheir aesthetic 

likings, as well as obeving specific 

inarkel. pi'opaganda and ediicalional 

inleresls. 

Bevond llie biographical charaelcr of ils 

meanings, ihis iconographv also takes 

one lo a series of amhilions and social 

inleresls. Seen in ils conle.\l il inevilabb 

leads to the dialeciic between culture 

and nainre. and lo dialeclics belween 

different social agents. The 

representation of animáis, (in ihis case 

the represenlalion of individuáis ihrongh 

animáis , foi' inslance the liking the 

Ashanti have for the eagle or the 

leopard), can be linked as Els and 

Leuzinger suggest in reference to 

tradilional African sculpture , to a need 

for emphasizing the strenglh and 

defensive power ihat must be transferred 

from animáis lo man, an instinct 

connected lo ihe inleresi of llie 

species'survivai. 

The dialectic tensión of ihis relationship 

between nature and ciilinre lies in the 

fact ihal ¡I is bolli allracliou and 

rejeclion. Iransformation and mimesis. 

Bnl we musn I forgel ihat we face a 

conlein|)orar\ phenomenom, ihal as 

such leads lo a new worid of conflicls 

and interests, ihat congrégate the 

Iradilional cliief alongside ihe bourgeois 

non vean riclie, on whom the ful me of 

the natioii depends. 

Witli lile change e.xperienccd b\ Iribal 

societies and llie Inb i id siliialion ihal 

characterizes "modern África, collective 

and ¡ndixidnal aspiralions are no longer 

limiled lo nalure-ciilliire relalionship 

niodels, bul exlend (o social ciass 

concerns. conferiing a new social 

representalivity to syinbols that were 

alreadv traditional. 

Gertain consmner sociely S)inl)ols. when 

lhe\ represenl ihe clieiil s condilion, are 

also signir\ing his e\i-eplional cliaracler. 

(eventtiallv it's a question of 

emphasizing wlial dilferentiales the 

indixiflual from the whole), in ihe sense 

that he was, did, or ]50ssessed what 

manv desire lo be, do or possess. The 

object synibolizes botli what llie 

individual achieved and whal ihe whole 

anibilions. Thus its prestige. 

From such a perspective it ¡s valid 

to see Quave's coffins as iniages of 

African conlemporarv reality, 

through llie interests and axiological 

pal terns, and the social ambilions of 

colonialism. 

Fundamenta l to that reality is the new 

sphere of influence ihal determines 

African culliiral produclion: a much 

more sophisiicaled market , new inedia, 

propaganda and ('olleclive education, 

and a growing interest on behalf of the 

western world that promotes these 

culiiiral prodiii-|s in a svstem governed 

by commercial mechanisms of siipply 

and deinand. 

(,)iiiiyo lírothcrs. (allana. (lourU'sy Ct'iilr») Wil'rt'do Laiii. 

I.a llavaiitia. Ciiha. 




